Improving Care Transitions to Drive Patient Outcomes: The Triple Aim Meets the Four Pillars.
The purpose of this article is to examine how case managers can support positive outcomes during care transitions by focusing on the goals of the Triple Aim () and Coleman's Four Pillars (). Case managers can play a pivotal role to ensure high-quality transitions by assessing patients and identifying those who are at high risk; coordinating care and services among providers and settings; reconciling medications; and facilitating education of patients and their support systems to improve self-management. These activities are congruent with an underlying value of case management as defined by the Code of Professional Conduct for Case Managers: "improving client [i.e., patient] health, wellness and autonomy through advocacy, communication, education, identification of service resources, and service facilitation" (). Case managers across health or human services must assess for, identify, and understand the vulnerability of patients during care transitions and must adopt best practices to support successful care transitions. This includes case managers in acute care, primary care, rehabilitation, home health, community-based, and other settings. Two frameworks that support care transitions are the Triple Aim of improving the individual's experience of care, advancing the health of populations, and reducing the costs of care (), and Coleman's "Four Pillars" of care transition activities of medication management, patient-centered health records, follow-up visits with providers and specialists, and patient knowledge about red flags that indicate worsening conditions or drug reactions (). From a case management perspective, these approaches and their goals are interrelated. As an advocate for the individual and at the hub of the care team, the professional case manager engages in important activities such as facilitating communication across multiple providers and care settings, arranging "warm handoffs," undertaking medication reconciliation, and engaging in follow-up, particularly with high-risk patients. To support successful transitions of care, case managers must adopt best practices and advocate within their organizations for systematic approaches to care transitions to improve outcomes.